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The' National Health Insuranc~,Join:t Commitfee and the Ministry 
of Labour for Northern Ireland, 'acting jointly, in exercise of the 
pawel's conferred on them by the National Health Insurance Act~ 
1936, and ·the "\iVidmys', Orphans' and Old Age, Contributory 
Pensions Acts (Northern Ireland), 1936 and 1937, ,and of a.ll other 
,powers enabling them in that behalf., hereby make the following 
regulations :-

PART I. 
General. 

1.-(1) These regulations may,be died as :the National Health 
Insurance and ·Contributory Pensions (Colledion of Contributions) 
R~U'lations (Northern Ireland), 1938. ' " , 

(2) These regulations other than regulati9n 20 and Part II of the 
Second Sch~dule shall be deemed .to have, had effect asJr9"m the third 
day of J.anuary, 1938. ," '.. . 

(3) Regula·tion 20 of and Part 'II of the Second Sc:!;t:edule to these 
regulations 'shall have effect as froll).. the secoI):d day of Jam~ary, 1939. 

2.-(,1) In these regulations, miless.· the "co~text" otlierwise 
requires :-

" the Insurance Act " means. the National Health Insurance 
Act, 1936(a), as amended by 'any oEIubsequent enactI1lent; . 

" the Act of 1937 " means the "\iVidows', Orpnans' and Old 
Age ,Contrjbutory Pensions . (Volunt'ary Contributor.s) Act 
(Northern Irelan~), 1937(b); " 

"the Pensions Act" means t}:le Wid0:w's", Orphans' and 
Old Age Contributory Pensions Act (Northern Ireland), 1936 (c), 
as amended' by the Act :of 1937 ; . 

" the' Arreal's Regulations" means the 1fational Health 
Insurance (Arrears) RegUlations, 1937 (d)" or any regulations 
am~ndh;lg or ~ade in substitution for, those .regulations for 
the time being in force; . 

" arrears" in relation ,to payment thereof means the con
tributions or SUHl,S payable to avoid reduction or suspension 
of benefit in respect of arreal:s 'to be' made under the Arrears 
Regulations; ".. . 

" the' Joint Commi~tee." means the ~ational Health 
Insurance Joint Committee; 

" 'the Ministry" means' the Ministry of Lab'ol)r fOrr 'Northern 
Ireland; ,..... 

" society " means' any society 'approved for the' purposes 'of 
the Insurance Act, ·a;nd includes'a branch of a society; 
, :," employment", means employment within the meaning 'of 
t.he Insurance .. Act"and "employed;'." '.' employing," ~~ unem
ployed" ahd "unemployment" have the corresponding 
meanings; .;..: .' ':., 

.. ~. 

(a) 2G '('teo. 5 and 1 Edw: 8,c 32. '.. . (b) .1 Edw. 8.und .1.Ge,o. 6, c. 23 ..... . 
(e) ~6 G(lo. 5 ancl 'l $dW. 8. c, ~~ (N.q. (d) S. ll, ~ O. '1937, No, 1023. 
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q .card '~ means a carrd (other than, a recol1d card) issued 
underthe,ge 'r.egulations' or· 'other regulations in' £Cree' at the 
time of the ,issue of the card, or" where the circumstances so 
require, under the cor,r'esponding r.eguhitions for' Englanel 
anel Wale-s {lr S.cotland; and "proper carel" )n, relat~Q.t;l" to 

" ,ar;ty ip.surecl or exempt person means such a card, as,is appro
'. prlateto, the circumstances of the ca,se of ,that per.E?on; ::,:' ,:, 

" stamp " mea-ns a stamp iss~led uJ?der, section 2~ of ~lW 
Insurance Aot for the purposes of that Act 0'1.' the Pensions' Act ; 

'~ week " means a contribution week i, ' 
::" period of currency" ,means the period during which any 

cal,d is 'current; 
; ',' ,eI?ployment exchange:' mean;s any.', office' appointed by 

, the Ministry' as 'a local office for the purposes of the Une1l}ploy~ 
ment Insurance Act, (:r;;r orthern Ireland), 1936., 

(2) ,For ,the' pUrposes of these regulations, separate, periods' of 
employmel,lt, in the 'servioe of. one employer ,'with intervening 
period~ of employment in -the, service ,of another emp'loyer shall be 
deemed ,to be separate employments. ," 
",(3) Fodhe purposes of the payment and oollect,lon of 'corltribiltlons 
which' are '.payaMe, under 'the PenSions Act' as" ,Yell as' 'u1i'der' 'the 
Insurance Act, or under the Pensions Act alone, the' prbvisibns of 
these regulations ,shall, 'subject 'as" her~inprovided and to such 
conditons ,as may be otherwi'se prescribed wit:h respect to special 
classes of im;mred,persons, apply as if, in either case, ,the: 'contri
butions were: c,ontf.ibutiQns' under the Insura;nce Act. " '," ' I' 

(4) In these, r~gulittions '(other than the "pl~ovisions 'he~eof :with 
respect to arrears, record cards and benefit records) references"to 
the Insurairioe'A-(lt or to' provisions of the Insuran'ce Act shall, 
unless the context othe;rwise requires, be consti-,ued as inciudirig 
refere,nces to the 'Pensions Act or to the corresponding provis'ions 
of the' Pensions ,Act. ' 

,(5) The Int:erpretation Act, 1921,(a) applies t~'tlle interpretation 
of these regulations as it applies to, the interpretation of an Act 
of Parliailnent. " 

3.-These regulations shall not, unless otherwise' expressed, Saving a;s to 
apply- ' . , . rl~~s~~r~f~e 

(a) to persons employed in ,the 'naval or militai'y 'serviCe of 3~,o~~: . .ic. 
the Crown, or in the Air Force, whQ 'are required,' to,be 
insured in respect of such ser\l'ice;' or·,', , ' 

(b) to masters, seamen, or appreritic'es to the sea service or 
, to the ,sea-fishing-service who are required to be insured 
in respect of such e~ployment; or ' 

.. " (0) as respects payment of contributions under any regulations 
made with regard to war occupations; , " 

(a)' 12Geo.5"c.4. 
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. 4.-The .regulations ·setout in the First Schedule to these regula
tions ,are hereby revoked, but without prejudioe to anything duly 
done or suffered, or to any right, privilege, obligation,or liability 
acquired, accrued, or incul'red thereunder: 

Provided that , 
(i) paragraph ('2) of regula-tion 11 of the Nation'al Health 

Insurance and Contribut0ry Pensions (Collection of Oontribu
tions) R-egulations (Northern Ireland), 193'2 (a) , as .amended 
by the National 'Health Insurance and Contributory. Pensions 
(Colle:ction of Contributions) Amendment R-egulations . (Northern 
Ireland), 1933'(b), and the National Health Insurance and. Contri
butory Pensions (Collection of Contributions) Amendment Regula
tions '(Northern Ireland), 1934(0), shall ,continue to have eff-ect in so 
fat 'as may be necessary for the purposes of subsection (2) and sub
section (4) of section 17 of the Act of 1937 ; 

(ii) :regulation 20 of' and Part II of the Third Schedule to' the 
National Health Insurance and Contributory Pensions (Collection of 
Oontributions) Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1932,as amended 
by the National Health Insur.aooe· and Contributory Pensions (Col
lection ·of Contributions) Amendment Regulations (Northern 
IrBland), 1933, shall continue to have effect until the first day of 
Jannary,1939. ' 

PART II. 
Employed Contributors .. 

5.-(1) Every ,person who becomes an employed contributor 
shaal, upon becoming an employed contributor, apply to the society 
of which he i,s a member, or, if he is.not a member of a society, to an 
employment e~change, for the issue to him of a proper' card , and the 
society or employment exchange to which such application is made 
shall issue 'a card to him 3iC·CO'rdingly. . 

(2) EverYsOOiety shall on or before the expiration of the period 
of currency ofa card Qssue to each member being an employed 
contributor the pr-oper card for the next period of currency. 

(3) If 'an employ,ed contributor being a member of a society has 
not received 'a proper card from his society :at the beginning ora 
period of currency he shall make application to his society for a 
ca,rd, and if he does not receive a card"before the time when it ~s 
requirea for presentation to his employer 'as hereinafter provided, 
he sh:all make appHcation to an employment exchange for the 
issue to him of'a card, and the employment exchange sh;tll issue 
a. -cal'd to him -accordingly. 

(4) 1£ an employed. contributor who is not a member of a society 
has not received a proper -card fmm the Ministry oat the beginning 
of a period of -currency, he shall apJ'lly to an employment exchange 
for the is~ue to him of a proper eal'd,' and the -employment ex-change 
shall issue a .card to him accordingly:.. . .' . 

(u) S. R. &; 0. o-r N.I. 1932, No. 105. 
(c) S, R. &; 0. of N.l. l~34, No, l~~. 

(b) S, R, & 0, of N,!. lmi3, No, ~8, 
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(5) An. employed contribl1tor shall, wher.e he .is t:r.ansrerred from 
one society. to another, or, otherwise ceases· to be a. member of a 
society., . or being' a' deposit contributor becomes, a member of l!. 
.society ,or where· the card is lost· or destroyed:, or 'so damaged as to 
become. useless for the purpose fo~: which it is issued, an~ may 
where he" changes his ·employmentduring. a period, of currency; 
make application to the society oJ which he is or becomes a member, 
or, to .. an.employment exchange, a's the casemiLY irequire, for, the 
issue to him of a new ,card, and upon the receipt of that ap'plic~tion 
the society or employment exchange shall issue. to. him a ne~ ~ard 
ac.cordingly. 

(6) Where a·. voluntary contributor. becomes employed. he shall 
surrender the. ,e.ard issued. to him as; a . voluutary contributor and 
apply for the issue of -a- card. to him as, ani employ.ed contributor, 
except- that a voluntary contributor: by whom contributions up:der the 
Insl:lrance Act .and the Pensions Act aTe paid' as on:e contribntion may, 
as. he .think!s fit,: retain. the' cai'd issued. -toe,him 'as a voluntary 

. contrihutor and treat it as having been duly: issued' to him under 
this regulation. .. 

(7) A society oreinployrrientexchange issuing any card .sh~Lll 
inscribe upon. it the name' 'and address of· the' employed contributor 
to whom. it· is issued, and a. society. may, if it thinks fit" further 
inscribe upon the' cal'd the, number of the contributor as it appears 
jn the books of. the ?ociety, and also any number or mark whidl 
may f;mm tim(3 to time be reg-i,stered for the purposes of this regpia
tion by tl)e. society. in the books of the Ministry, and a b~'anch of a 
s(}0iety may add the' number· of the branch in' the books of the 
society. 

,,;. 

: 6.-(1)' Every employed 'contributor shall" unless prevented by Product}OIl 

some reasonable cause,. produce to his" employer the proper card ~¥l~R~'iN~rY 
for the period of currency at the times following :_ emvloY<ilr. 

(a) At the time of entering the employment. 
(b)' At, the· beginning, of each suhsequent period of currency 

01' within. six -days thereafter;' . ':., . ;, .. ': ':'. , 
. (2) The' . employer , on obtaining, the card, shall· become respOn
sible for the custody of the card so long as the employment con
tinues, or tin the c.al'd is returned. to the employed contributor or 
delivered to an ell1ployment .exchange. or to 'an. officer appointed 
under the Insurance Act in a-ccordance with these regulations. 

(3) If any employed con trib ut-or desires to inspect his card 
while it is in the custody of tIle employer, the employer shall, 
as hereinafter mention,ed,. give him a reasonable. opportunity of 
'so doina either within or iinmed~ately before or after workinO" . ~ b 

hours, provided that no employed contributor shall :be entitled 
by virtue of this provision to inspect his card more than once in 
anyone month or except at such times as may be, fixed by the 
employer for the purpose. . . . . 

, . 
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7.-(1), Every employer. shall, whenever any officer a.ppointed 
under the Insur~nce Act So requests him, either in person or by 
notice in writipg, produce· or cause to be produoed to the offic.er 
the. car-d then current of any employed contributor employed, by 
him, and any :card then tin his possef:\sion, and, if 'so required by 
the o1;lioer, shall ;deliver up any such card to the officer, who. may, 
if he. thinks 'fit, retain the card. 

(2) The employer ,shall return to the contributor any card relating 
to the cQntributor in his possession or under his control at ell!ch 
of the times following, that ,is to 'say ;-

(a) on the termination of the employment for any cause other 
than the 'death of the 'employed contributor; , 

(b) on the expiration of the period of' cu:rrency O:f the card 
or w.ithip six days thereafter; .. 

(0) on contrIbutions ceasing for any cause other than the 
'death of, the employed contrib.utor to be payable.in respect 
of him under the general provisions of the Insurance, Act 
and the' Pensions Ad ; 

(d) within forty-eight hours after receiving .a request in that 
behalf froD;l the contl'ibutor, whether such request is made'. 

" ,before or after the termination of. the employment. , ' 
(3) Where, [or any reason other than the loss or destructio.n of 

the card, the card cannot be teturned to thercontributor the employer 
shall forthwith send: it to the nearest employment' exchange. 

(4) In any' ca·se' where a card is returned bYtln employer to 
the .contributor, the ,contributor shall ·furnish'to the employer, if 
the 'employer so requires, a :receipt for the car-d. 

(5) An employer. shall comply with any directions w~lich may 
be gtiven by an officer appointed under the' Insur!lil1'ce Act as to 
.the return ·to an·employed contributor of his car-d at any time 
other than the termination of his employment. 

8.-(1) Every contribution payable under the Insurance Act shall, 
except as otherwise provided in these regulations, be paid by affixing. 
a 'stamp to the card of the contributor in the <space indicated for that 
purpose upon the card. 

(2) ·An employer who is l,iable to pay contributions .in respect . 
of any contributor employed by him shall pay those contributions. 
at the ,following times, and ·in accordance with the following pre
visions, that is to say ;-

(.i) Where he pays to the contributor wages or o~her pecuniary 
rem.uneration in respect of the employment, he .shall, before 
paying to the contributor the wages or remunera.tion in. 
respect of any part of the period for ,vh,jeh contributiol1'~',:" 
are payable, affix to the card of the contributor a stamp 
or stamps in payment of the contributions due in respect 
of that period: 
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. Provided, nev.ertheless;. that it .shall.be the duty of .the 
employer in any case-' . . 
. (a) before ·the terminatIon. of the employment; . 
. (b) within six days ·after· ,the expiration of ·the .period of . 

currency of the cavd, .' , . . . 
(c) witbin 48 hours itftei' receiving' a>request in that 'behalf 

f:rom the ,contributor,' . . 
. to' affix to the card' of the' contributor a stamp or stamps 
iii payment of all ,thew~ekly oontributions' payable in 

. respect 'of the period ending at the <late of su~h. termina-
~ion, ·expiration, or request; .. 

(ii). Where he does not pay to thecon,tributor wages or other 
pecuniary remuneration in respect of the 'employment, 
he, shall,on ·the fh~st day of employment . in each week,. 
affix to the .card of the contributor a stamp in' payment 
of the contr~bution .in res:r>ect of that week; 

(iii) In the case of a man of the Naval Reserves,. or the Army 
Reserve, QiI.' the Air: Foroo Reserve, or t.he Territorial Army, 
or the Auxmary Air Force, or of an officer of. the reserve 
foroos, who i·s :for the time being, by re3)Son. of section 186 
of the Insurance kct dee:Q1ed ,to be in the sole employment 
of the Crown, the time f<;lr .affixing stamps to the card of 
the contributor shan; where the period of. currency of the 
card .expires during any period oftrainiJ;lg, be any time before 
the expkation of the period of currency, . and where the 
period of currency ,does not so expire, be any ·time before 
the termimi,tion of the' training; . 

(iv) ,Where an employed contributor .fa,Us to deliver up to his 
employer ·a card to be stamped, the employer shall pay 
any contr~bution payable in respect o!f him by affixing 
a stamp to a reard to be obtaine9. for the. purpose from 
an employment exchange and shall ·deliver: the card to the 
contributor ·duly 'Stamped. . 

(3) T,he Ministry may, if it thinks fit, and subject to. such' terms 
and conditions .as it may impose, approve any arrarigeme1~t whereby
stamps are affixed at ·times, or- co:p.tributions pajd in a manne:r, 
other than those prescribed, ISO, however, tha,t ·no :such, arrange~ 
mel1t shaH authorise the payment of any contribution at a date 
1ater than that upon which the w~ges or other p.ecuniary rei:p.unera
tion ,for any part of the period in i'espect of which the contribution 
i~ pa.yab,le are paid, unless 'such .. cleposit of money by way of security 
is made :as the 1vlipistry shall approve . 

! . 

• \",'tj... • 

. 9~-.(1) Save as otherwise .expre,ss}y provided jn these regulations Ca·nccllatiO'Xl 
an employer shall immediately after affi;xing any 'Stamp to.a card of S~~1JS, 
cancel the stamp by writing in inkor stamping with a metallic' die 
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with;' bllJick indelib:1e 'ink 0'1'. compesiten: across, the f,ace ef the stamp 
the date upon which it is affixed. .', '; , I, 

(2) An empleyer, may, if,he thinks,fit:, inscribe upon the card ef 
anyemp~eyed centrjquto.r,ef+lpleyed by hil{l, bl?-t enly in ,such manner 
as to be easily erased or remeved, the llpmhsJ;' of tha~ centributor 
upo;n the pay-list 0'1' in the books ef"the employer .. 
.. (in Save 'as etherwise" expr~,ssly, prov:i4.ed i~l" th.e:s~ regulatiens 

.~nd in t.\1e regulations made under.section 22 ef t-he Insqrance Act, 
or as sI!ecially.~utho,:rised'·by, the Ministry, 110 ·writing.OT other 
m'ark sh~ll: be fuade, at"a-Q.y t-~me upon the c,ard: 0'1' ,stamp,' until after 
the 'surrendei.· of' the card to' the SQ~j~ty '0'1" the ¥inistry. 

10.~(1). Upon making any· claim· for benefl,t 'an employed con
tdbuter, shall, if ,so required, produce hi!v'Cal;d to' ·the: society of 
which he' is a: membel',: 0'1'; in -the case ef a depesit· c6.ntributor, 
'to' the Ministry. ' 
. (2) Every empleyed c'entributo'r 'wh~'is a member of a society 

shall surrender his card to' his 'society, 0'1'; if he' is' .not a member of 
.. a . society, shall forward it to the Ministrv'; at the times fellewing, 
that is .te say :- . , . '. " .. . . . 

, (a.) if he is ·a member, of a society, , 
(a) upon being tra,nsferred . frem. one society to' anether, 

in which case he shall surr.ender his. card to. the society 
. to' which :he is transferred, and that sooiety shall 

transmit tlie ca:rd' to. the' society from. which he is trans-
ferred; and . 

(b) upon otherwise ceasing. to .be>a :ple~b~r of a seciety ; 
., (ii), w~etl:er he is 0'1' iSl)ot a member of. a. society, 

. (a) upen. the card becemipg defaced so as to' be useless 
for ·the pnrpoqe for \vhicb it.was'intended.; 

. (b) within fourteen' days after the expiratien efthe period 
ef currency of. the card"; a.nd'· 

(0) upon becoming a voluntary centributor. 
(3)' Every employed centributor shall, if required so to de by 

his society or by the Ministry, on or before surrendering a card in 
pursuance of the-se regulations sign ·the card in the place indicated 
for the purpose on the card. . .. 

Special 
l)rovisions as 11.~(1) The time within which, under subsection (1) of section 19 
~of ~~f,~,~~~. of the Insurance Act, an empleyed centributor, being a member 
~~~)~O~~d of a society, shall be entitled' to pay contribu·tiens in respecter a. 
contribntors. peried during which he was either incapable 9f work or unable to' 

obtain employment, shall be the time expiring at the end ef the 
, : period of grace next af.ter the contribution year in which the 

incapacity 0'1' miempleyment occurr~d·. 
,. . 

t·: 

'I 

·1 
I 
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" (2) 1n .. this regulation. "p.erlod of. grace" has, the meaning 
Uissig.ned t~, it in the Arrears· Regulrutions. . : 

(3) Subject to the provisions of the immediately succeeding 
regl.llation, ·an insured person, not ,being a' voluntary contributor; 
shall no~ affix any,s'tamp tq hili;; card in 'resp,ect of any periOd of unem
ploy,inent except in accordance with subsection (1)' of section 19 
of the Insurance Act, or for the purposes of pl'oviso (i) to regu'lation 4 
of these r.egulations. . . 

12.-(1) Any insured person, being a, memper of a sooiety, who Provisions 

d · + • . d . h tl . . f th as to arrears <,\sl,res, 'bO pay any arrears 111 accor ance wrt 10. prOV']SlOnS 0 ' e cards and 

AITear:s:.R.egul~tions,and, who 1].as not received B,.l1 aIT!~ar13 oard i'r~~;;s~t.\l~: 
from his society, may apply, to the ,society, for an arrea,.~·s·card, and 
the society shall 'inscribe thereon such particulars as may from 
time to time be required by the Ministry, and .shall issue to him 
a card so inscribed. 

(2) The insured person may affix to the arrear:s card so issued 
stamps· in' payment of any arr-ears which he is-entitled to pay . 

. (3) An-ears shall be deemed to have been paid 3ft ti{e time oft.he 
surrender of the arrears card bearing .the appropriate stamps to the 
society of which the contributor payiJ;lg arrears is a member, and 
the society ,shall, upon ,the surrender of an arrears car-d, forthwith 
inscribe upon ,it the date of it,s' receipt. . , 

'13.-(1) Every insured person himself affixing a stamp ,to a card Ca.ncellation 

shall immediately cancel it by writing' the date in ink across the ~fn~~~mJf~ 
f.ace qf the stamp : ~~?trlbl1tors. 

Provided' that where the person -so affixing a stamp is 'unable 
legibly t9 write .the' date across the face of the stamp he may 
instead of himself cancelling ,the stamp deliver his card to am 
employment .. exchange for the purpose of tbe st.amp being cancelled 
by the. employment exchange with t~le ofijcial da-te stamp, 

(2)' No person shall affix to a card a stamp which has been cancelled 
or defaced, or which: has been previously affixed, to another space 
on the same card or to another card or other' document to which 
stamps are requiTed or authorised to be affixed for the purposes 
of the Insurance Act (}rthe Pensions Act. 

U.-Tllis part of these regulations shall apply to an exempt person Exempt 

as it applies to an jnsllred person who is not a member of a society, persons. 

subject to .the ·following modifications :,-. ' 

(a) the proper card -for 3:n exemp't pel'son ·shall in ,all cases be 
i~sued by, and returried -to, .the ;Ministry; . 

(b). a person on ceasing to be an exempt. person shall: surrender 
his card t.o the Ministry; , '.' 
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(0) the Ministry -shall issue to evel~y exempt person a certificate 
of exemption in the, fo:rrn from time to 'titne. approved by 
the Ministry, and the exempt person shall upon receipt 
of Isuch certificate produoe it to his e:mployer, and shall 
f11so produce it to 'his employer at the time of entering any 
new employment, and rut such other times 'as the emplqyer 
may reasonably l'equire; 

Cd) upon the expiration or avo[dance of a certifi~ate, or at 
any ,time 'when he desires that the certificate shall be 
cancelled, an exempt person shall retm'n the certificate 
of exemption to -the Min~stry with a sta'tement, in such 
form as the Mini,stl'y may direct, of the circumstances in 
which the cel'tidicate ]s surrendered, 

PART III. 

Voluntary Contributors. 

15.-(1) The ,provisions of' Part II of ,these regulatiQna shall 
apply to volull'tary contributors, subject to the following modifica
tions:- . 

(a) Any person entitled and desiring to beoome a voluntary 
, cOll'tributor 'under the Insurance Act shall, if he is a 

member ofa society, apply 'to ,the society, or, if he is not' a 
member of a Isociety, to the Ministry, and the' sociiety or 
Ministry, as :the case may require, shall forthwith issue 
to ihim a proper carrd ; 

Cb) any person enti'tled and desiring to be a voluntary 
/COntributor under ,the P,ensions Alct sh'all apply to the 
Ministry, which shaH forthwith issue ,to him a proper 
card; 

(0) a oard issued by any society or by the Ministry in accord
ance with ,these regulations shall have inscnibed'upon it the 
name and address of the voluntary cont:6butor ito' whom 
it is ,issued and,as respects a card' issued by a society, such 
further 'particulars 8!S the Ministry may [TOm time, to time 
require; 

Cd) !the duties imposed upon the' employer of a.n employed 
contributor with respeci to the 'S'tamping 'Of cards ,shall 
be performed by the voluntary contribut~r; 

(e) in <the case of a voluntary contributor under !the Insurance 
Act who is nota member of a society, 01" a voluntary 
contrilmtQr under the Pensions Act, application sha'}l be 
made to the ,Mini,s'try for the issue of. a card,and no card 

'shaill be issued in respect of any volun'tary contributor by 
an employment exchange; 
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. tf) a. voluntary oontJ:lihutor unde:r; the I:Q.surance Act shall 
produce hi,S 'proper card' whenever ,required ltodosoby the 
society of which :he .is~ member, ,or:, if he" is not a merp.b~r 
of a society, by the Ministry. 

(2)' Every voluntary contributoi>· under the Insurance Act who is 
a in~:mber of. -a ,socie'ty s~allsurrender his proper card to his. society, 
or, ,jihe is not a member of a sooiety, shall forward it to tlw Ministry; 
at 'the -times following, 'that is to say :~ , 

(i) if he is a in.ember of'asoeie'ty, 
(a,) upon 'b,ei~g tran~feired from one soc.iety ·to ano'tll:,1er, 

iiI which"case he ,shall sUITe'q:der his card. to. the society 
to which he is transferred and thai'society shall transmit 
,the card to the society from which he is transfetted; 
and .. ' , 

(b) upon otherwise ceasing to 'be a member of 3isooiety'; 
(ii) whether he is or is not a member of a sOciety, 

(a) upon the card beComing Be-f.aced so· as' to be useless 
.. for the purpose for which it was int~nded; " ' 

(b) within. seven days after the expi~ation of the period 
of currency of the card'; and ' 

(0) in the caSe of a woman' ~hQ marries,' upon her 
marriage .. :', " . 

. Provided that where a deposit contribut.oT 'becomes a member 
of a 'society; he shall, ,upon joining that society , surrender his card 
to thesocie~y and the society sha.ll, ifsQ reqllired :by the Minis'try, 
tra)ls~,it the card to the Ministry.> , , , ", ' 

(3) Every' voluntary cont'ribu'tor under ,theP:ensions Act. shall 
surrender hjs proper card to :the 'Ministry within sev,en days after 
the expiration of, the period of cun-ency ,of the· card or. upon the card 
becoming defaced so as t9 be'l1seless for·the purposes for which r~. 
is jIitendedi• ':,' , 

FARTIV. 

Outworkers. 

. 16.-In this' part of: these regulations, unless the context ather- Ip.terpret.a-
. . th f II . . ill th . h b' tlon. WISe reqUIres," e 0 owmg expressIons 'ave e :meanmg ere y . 

a.ssigned to them:- , . 

.. year ' .. ': means a period comprising two successive periods 
of cun-encyand'begi.nning in June or .hily, rus the 'case may be . 

. " a unit of wprk " means such amount of work as Iilay be 
·fixed under ,this pa;rt of these regula/tions >for a,ny clalSs·orclasi;ics 
of work in which an outworker is,employed. 

, " a cla.ss of outworkers " means all out workers eDlployed 
by an employer in doing any particular class or classes of work. 
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t7 • ....:...(1) Any per-sQn' who.· is. the employer of. an outworker. may 
give a notice· (in this· part Qf these· regulatiQns caned: ~ " nQtice 
of.'entry "). to the 'Ministry in; the' fQrm, set· out· in Part I of 
the SecQnd Schedule to. these regulatiQns, o'r in such· form to, the 
like effect as may fro'm time' to. ·time be, approved by.the Ministry, 
either in respect orall Qutworkers employed by him" qr in. respect 
Qf any; class of outwQrkers emplo'yed by him, and. where any suoh 
notice of entry is given,. this part Qf t!leSe T~gulations. shalli ~s 

. from the day on which the natice takes effect, apply. to, ru11 Qut
wQrkers in r:espeot of whom the nO,tice is given,. and: subsection (1) 
Qh;lection 24 Qf the Insurance Act shaH gease to, apply to, such Qut-
wQrkers during ·the currency Qf ,tJie nQtice. . 

(2) A nO,tice of ·entry shall nO,t without the. -consent o{the Ministry 
take effect save from the first day Qf the period Qf. currency next 
fQllo~ing,. 0,1' be giv-en less than fQurteen days befQre iti.ak~s effect. 

(3) An emplQy.er' who has given a .. nO,tice o~, enky. may give a 
nQtice in writing (in this. part of these· regulati(:ms.c-alled a " nQtice 
Qf withdrawal ") tp the Ministry, tha't !he desires.thll>,t this part 
of these regulations shall no, lo'nger apply to, the Qutwo'rkers employed 
by him, or to. any class of thQse ouiworkers; ·and where any such 
nQtice Qf withdrawal is given, t'lil,s part of these regulatiQns shall, 
00' frQm: the day· Qn which the ndtice takes effect, cease' to, apply 
to. ·all Qutwo'rkers in respect Qf who'm the natice is·given. 

_ (4) A no'ti'Ce bf withdrawal shall be given. llot less than three 
mQnthsbefQre the date specified ithel'ein as the date o'n Which' the 
notice is to. 'take effect, but unless the Minis-tty by reasQn Qf -any 
flPecial circUlIDstanoes otherwise directs, no. sooh notioe of with
drawal· shrull.iakeefi'·ect except QII. the terminatiQn of a· period, Qf 
currency . 

18.-,(1) Where an emplQyer has given 1!-' notice of entry in, resp,e~'t 
O,f an Qutwo'rker, and the notice :is still in [orce, that emp.1o.yer.shall 
pay Qne co'ntribution for each un:it of wQrk 0,1' part of a unit of 
wQrk exoeeding Qne-half done by the . Qutworker dUTing any period 
Qf ,currency, and such payments shaH be irrespective of cQntributiQns 
paid by ather employers in respect of the same o'utwo'rker, whether 
under this part Qf these regula-tions 0,1' otherwise : 

Provided' that if in any year a number ofeontributions' equaJ to 
the number of weeks in that year has been paid whether· under 
this papt of these regulations o;r Qtherwise no, further co'ntl'ibution 
is required to, l?e paid in 'that year. . 

(2)' The cQntribution payable under . {,his part of ,these' regulations 
for each unit Qf wQrk in -r-espect of an QutwQrker and the emplQyer's 
and -contributor's contributions, respectively, shall be the· same as 
WQuld. be payruble for -each week, if ,this part· Qf these regu'1a'tiQns 
were not applicable to that' outworker. . 
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'~(3J Every contribution 'payable in 'respect of an olltworker 
underth'is part 'of ,.these regulations ',shaH ,be paid by 'affixing to a 
proper card a 'stamp 'or stamps in' the space ;indicated for that 
purpose. ' 

19.-(1) Every employer who has given notice of entry shall Application 

h h ' . f h by employer as tSoon as ' e ' as ascertamed the outworker,s m respect Q w om r,or, proper 

contributions are payable under this part of these regulations make Card. ' 

application to the Ministry for the proper c:uds and inscribe thereon 
the name 'and addI'ess of the outworker ,to whom the ,caI'd is issued 
and of the employer by whom the card i,s'issued, and also the date 
of the first ,and last payment mad~ by ,the employer during' the 
red,od of 'currency. 

(2) No 'card .issued 'by an employer under 'this part of ,these 
reg'ulations shall be used 'for' the payment of contributions 'otherwise 
than under ,this part of these regulations, or by an employer other 
than the employer by whom 'the card is issued. 

,20.-(1) Th~ unit of work shall for the classes of work' set 'out $~~~, of 

in the first ,column of Part II. of the Second Schedule ,to these 
regulations bean amount of work in respect of which the pay-
rnent made 'to the outworker, after deduction of any expenses 
incurred by the outworker which are neoessarily incidental to the 
work,,is the sum set out in the second column of t11a't part of that 
schedule: 
, Provided ,that if any outworker or any ,employer of an outworker 
gives notioe to the IMinistry jn the form set out in Part III 
of the Second Schedule to 'these regulations, desiring it as respects 
any class of work, or any class of work done in a locality, specified 
in :the notice, to vary the unit of work .for ,the time being applicable 
to that ,class of work or to tixa unit fora dass of work not included 
in the schedule, the IMinistry may fix such a unit of work ars 
it thinks fit for that class of work, and the unit of work so fixed 
shall be ,substituted for the unit of work specified in Part II of the 
Second Schedule to these ,regulations: 

"Provided a'lso that OiIl suffici,ent oause' being shown the Mini,stry 
may vary any unrt of work with respect to any class' of wode, 
or any class of work ·done in a locality, notwithstanding that such 
notice has not, b~en given, and the units of work so fixed by the 
Ministry shall :have ,effect as if fixed in pursuance of a notioe under 
this'regulartioh. 

'(2) In 'fixing uni'ts '~f work for any '~la;ss ,of wo~:l~,. the"Ministry 
shall have ''l;egard to the average 'amonn't of work none in a week 
by outworkers employed in ,full~tiillle employment in that class 
of work: provided '~hat where the work is of a seasona.l nature, 
and 'Subject to 'periodioal fluctuation, the ,Ministry ,may have l'egard 
to the average ,amount of work d~ne bya regularly employed ~ou't
worker in a week ,-in that class of WQl'k. 
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21.-If in any year a number of contributiO.ns in excess of the 
number of w~eks in -that year has been paid whether under this 
part of these regulations or otherwise in respect of an O.utworj,{et, 
the exoess cO.ntributions shall, if the MiniS'try so. directs, be cBtrried 
forward to the credit O.f the O.utwO.rker in the succeeding year. , , 

Calculation. 
of number 
of contri· 
butions. 

IJist of 
units of 
work to be' 
llosted UP. 

Saving ns 
to certain 
outworkers. 

Allnlicntioll 
of J?a.l'ts II. 
al1d V. of 
l'egulat'iolls. 

Ellllllo.vment 
by two or 
more 
\,!m ployers. 

.~2.-FO.r the purpose of calculating the number of contributions 
paid by or in respect of any O.utworker to' whO.m tillS part O.f these 
regulatiO.nS applies and for ,the pm'poses O.f the Arrears ·RegulatiO.ns 
a;nd for the purposes of subsection (1) of ,section 144 of the Insurance 
Ac·t, any 'contr~butiO.n payable in respect of a unit O.f wO.rk shall 
be reckoned as if it were a cO.ntribution payable in i'espect of an 
employed contributOr other ,than such an O.utworker and the O.ut
wO.rker shrull be deemed to' have been unemployed. for the number 
of weeks for which con'tributiO.ns are not payable in :respect O.f him. 

23.-(1) Every employer of O.utworkers whQhas giv,ena notice 
of entry under this part of these regulations shall keep conspicuously 
pos-ted iIi the place where (b·e gives out al~ticles or materials to 
O.ut,workers, in such manner as to be ··seen by those outworkers, a 
notice in .a form approved by the Mini,stry, containing a statement 
of tJIe unit of wO.rk applicable to each class of work there given out, 
and a :table of 'the rates of contributions payable. 

(2) Every ,suoh employer shall keep. a . record in' pla;in words and 
figures of the name and address of each <mtwo'tker, of the class 
or classes of work given out to' him, and O.f the amounts paid for 
eaqh parcel of work given out in ellioh class, together with the date 
of such. payme;nt. 

24.-Nothing in'thi's part of these regulation~ shall apply to any 
outworker who does not himself in the O.rdinary course of his employ
ment as 'an outworker do the greate.r. part of the work given out 
to him. . 

25.-The provisions of t11is pad of these regulations relating to 
the payment and collection ·of contributions shall not apply to. any 
outworker not being an employed contributO.r. . , 

. 26.-Par.t II. and P,art V. of these r~gulations, except in so. far 
as they.ate inconsistent with th1s part, shall apply to the ~mployment 
of an outworker by an employer who has given a notice of entry 
applic'able to that outworker, as if a contribution payable under 
this part of these regUlations were a weekly contribution. 

PART V. , 
Employment by more than one Employer. 

27.'-:...(1): Where' any persons 'are ordimirily employed by two or 
more employers in a week;, ,the employer.s, or'any class or group of 
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the employers, .ofthose pemons.·may, if they think !fit; submit. to 
the Ministry a scheme for the payment of contributiens under the 
Insurance Act· in respect of those persons. 

. .' . ~ . 

. (~) Where the·Ministry i,s satisfied that any scheme' s~ subm~tted 
to it is such as to s6Cure tl1e due payment of th\3 .contribri'tions 
payable under the Insurance Act in respect of' every einpl9yed 
contTibuto'l.'· to whom the scheme applies for every week during 
any part of which he ~s employed. by any employer who is a party 
to the 'scherp.e, itmay, if i,t thinks fH, approve the scheme. 

'(3) . Any. such ·scheme may make such modifications in these 
:regulations. as may be .necessary -to give effect to the 'arrangements 
made under the ,scheme. . 

(4) Where a· ~chemehas been .approved !by the ly.Iinistry, the 
parties to the scheme who have employed any person to whom the 
scheme applies in· the COUTse of a week shall in respect of that 
week be deemed jointly to be the employer of· that person for the 

. pllrposes of the provisions of the Insurance Ac't :relating to the 
payment of contributions. 

28.-:-Ln·the case of·a p~rsonemployed as an agent by two or more·~~~~<>[~e.g; 
employers and paid by ·oomrrll,ssiorr or !fees or a shaTe in the profits, ~wo or more 

, l' d 1" h" f h' h 1 employers. orparl y m one an part y m anot er 0 t ose. ways,. t ~ emp oyer . 
in' the empl:qyment· on wh~ch the person employe.d as an agent ~s 
mainly .depehi;lertlt for his livelihoocl shall· be' det:;lmed: to be the 
employer of ,that person Joi the pUTI>oses of the provi.sions of the 
Insuranoe Act relating ,to':the payment of contributions. 

'. . ". . ; '., ...... . 

29.-I,(.arr orttwQrkerdu:l~ing any week works On any articles or Empl~ymeNt 
t . I' t t h' b l' h;t..· . as ou wor"er rna. ena s glYenoUJ 0 1m I y an emp oyer w () illas not gIven by twc or 

notice of ~ntry in. respect of 'him und·er Part TV··of these regula- ~~~royers. 
tions, tha·t em.ployer shan, for the purpolle Cif the provisions af the 
Insurance AC't relating to.the payment of. oontributiop:s. be deemed 
to be the erp.ploye:r; Q-f the outworker.for·tha;t week, :if at the time' 

.. of the return of the work Ito 'the empioyer a contribrrtion has not 
already been paid iil respect of -th~ outworker for that week by 
another employer who 0 has not given notice of entry' ip. !respect of 
him under Part IV of these regulrutioris. 

. . 

30.-Wherea;ny person is .employed ~y two or more employem in lI'irllt 

any week and no 'on~ of those empl<!yers is the first person employing ~~lI~O:~OOk. 
:qi~ .in that .week, then, unless the case ~s one for which o'ther 
pmvisiQn .isexPFes'sly made by .lthese regulations:, that. "one of the 
employel1s who first makes 3i money.'payment .ti9-.the :pe~~n employed 
in respect of his employment in 'that week shall be deemed 'to be 
th.e employer of'thrut person for the purpose of the provisions of the 
Insuranoe' Act relating to the llaymet+t of contribiltions., 
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'31.-(1) No'twithstand:i.ng anything.in this .part of ,these regula
tions, where 'any one person is 'ordinarily ·employed by mQre than 
one employer in the week,the ,employers of ·that .person may enter 
into an agr~emeD't for the payment of contributions in respect of 
tha't person in ·such form as the"Ministry may approve, and where 
any ,such agreement is entered into between any such employers 
the ';foHowing provisions shall have effect ;-

(a) Where in any week the .per-son in respect of whom the 
agreement is made is, before any contribution has been 
paid in respect of him ·for ·tha;t week, employed by an 
employer who is not ·a party to the agreement, that 
employer shall, for the purposes' Q~ the provisions of the 
Insurance Act relating ,to the Payment of 'contributions, 
be . ·deemed to be the employer of that person for that 
week; 

(b) If in any week a .contribution is payable by the employers 
who are parties to ,the agreemen't o;r by any of ,them, 
.that contribution shall in the first sllch week 'be paid by . 
that one of the parties ·to ,the agl'eemeD't employing the 
contributor during that week who-se signature to the 
agreeIl1ent appealiS first in mder,and in any 'Subsequent 
week 'by ,that one of ·the parties tothe agreement employing 
tJ.:1e .contribute-r during that week whose ,signature ·,to the 
agreement is next in succession to that of the person who 
paid the last"weeklycontribu'tion payable by the parties 
to the agreement, and for this purpose the signatures of 
the parties shall be read in rotaiion, the ~rst signat'ure 
being deemed to be nex,t in succession to the last and the 
signature of any person who does not employ. the con'tri
butor during that week being dIsregarded; 

(0) The employer whose duty it is to 'pay the cont;ribution 
for any week shall be deemed to be the employer of the 
(lori'tributor for the purpose o-f 'the provisions of the 
Insurance Act relating to ,the payment of contributions; 

Cd) Anyone of the parties ,to ,the agreement may, iInmedia;tely 
.after paying a cont;r~bU'tion, but not at. any .oiher time, 
strike out his !signa;ture to the agreement 'and write' 'his 
initials with the date opposite his signatme, and upon so 
doing .he shan. 'cease to be a party to the agl'eelllent. and 
the contributor may, upon ceasing to'be ',employed by any 
person who is a party to the agreement, strike out from 
the agreement ·the signature of that peJ.1son, and on so doing 
'Sh3l11 write his own initials wi.th ,the date opposite the 
m.g;natUl'e.so·struck out; . 

Ce)·If :a't'lany time any other person employing :01' about t;O 
employihe contributor desires to become a,partyto,thlil 
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agreement, he may, subject as hereinafter provided, affix 
his: signature, w~th ,the ,date, at the. end Oof -the signatures 

:;'. appended -to the agree:rp:ent, and thils' part of. these 
, 'regulatiOons shall thenceforth apply to him in like manner 

as if he had been an original party tOo the agreement: 
Provided .that where a contribution would be payable 

in any week in respect of the cOontrib:u,tor by any such 
other person if that person did not becOome a party to 

. thE\· agreement, that pero:1'1l. shaH not b:e entitled to affix 
his .signature as aforesBii? .mless and until he pays the 
contribution so payable. 

(2) Employern desiring to enter into an agreement for ,the purposes 
of this part of these reguIa'tions shall enter their names and addresses 
in . a ·book' to be issued for the purpose by the Ministry "and every 
such book Ishall be -signed in each week by the employer paying the 
contribution in respect of that week. 

(3). Upon . the te;rmina;tion of the period specified in any such 
book, the agreement shall ce3!se to be binding upon the employers, 
and any person having posses'Sionof the book shaH forthwi,th return 
i.t to -the Ministry., 

32.-For the . purposes . of .subsections (2) ,and (3) of section 24 ~i';,~t;'i~~der 
of the Insurance Act in relation to contributions bqth under the ~nJ2 (~~) ~t) 
Insurance Act and Ul~de;r the Pensions Act, no account shall be iersions 
-taken of a weekly contribution paid under the 'Pensions Act. in o. 

respeot of employment in an excepted employment to which para-
graph (d) or (c) of subsection (1) of section 12 of the Pensiops 
Act 'applies or of employment by an employer. in such an excepted 
employment. 

PART VI. 

Intermediate Employers. 

33.-(1) ,\Vhere a contributor 'enrraged in any of the employ- Intermediate 
'fi d' h c,_ 1 Of h Th' d S h employers, ment'S 'SpecI 'e -Ill t e J.i.llst CO umn 0 t e Ir C eduJe to these' 

regula;tions ,vorks under ,the general c{lll'trol and management. of 
the person specified in the ·corresponding entry in th(\ l';econd 
column of that Schedule, that per:son (in this ,part of these ~gula
tions called ,the principal employer) shaH, notwrthstanqing that he js 
not the immedia;te employer of the contributor; he deemed to be 
the erQ:ployer fOor the purposes of the provisions o.f the InsuraIlCe 
Act 'I."elating to the payment of contributions, and those provisions 
and Part II of these regula'tions shall be -construed and have effect 
as if that person were the immediate employer of the contributor. 

(2) The principal employer shall h~ endtled' to deduct' the 
amount of any contribu'tion.paid by (him on behalf.of any contributor 
whose employer he is deeme.dto be by .. yirlue ,o.f ·this .pa:rt ~f these 

~ 
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regulations from any SilIl;lS payable by him to the immediate 
employer in respect of the period or any part of ,the period for which 
the corrtribution has been paid., and upon any such cdUJtribution 
being So paid by the principal employer t~e immediate' employer 
shall be entitled to recover from the contributor the like sum and 
in the like manner as if he had paid the contribution. 

PART VII. 
Contribution Cards, Record' Cards and Benefit Records, and 

Miscellaneous Provisions. 
Pr<!vision~ a.s 34.-(1) The Ministry ,shall supply record cards· for issue to to lssue. ",c .. 
<;;.~:i~~rd insured per.sons for the purpose of irecording particulars of contribu

tioUis and an'ears and such other matters' as the Ministry may from 
time to time think fit, and the record cards for deposit contributors 
may, lf the Ministry SQ determines, include a ,statement of the cost 

Surrender 
and deposit 
at record 
cards. 

of benefits provided. . 
(2) Every 'Society upon issuing a contribution cal1d to any member 

not previously 'a contributor, or upon accepting any contributor 
[liS a member, ,shall thereupon enter on a :record ~d such par
ticulal's alS may fmm time to time be required by the Minis'try, and 
shall issue that record card to that member: 

Provided that if the Ministry is satisfied on t{ie application of 
any .society that for any reason ilt is desirable that record cards 
should not .'be issued by that society ~to its membern or any cllllss of 
its members, the 'Ministry may exempt that socie'ty from ~ts 
obligation to i,ssue Tecord card'S .to it'S member,s, and where any 
society is '80 e;xempted these provisions shall not apply to the 
membel1s of the 'society so exempted.' '. 

(3) Every society shall, at su(;h times as the Ministry may 
require, enter on ,every record card coming into its possession such 
pal:lticulars illS the Ministry may from ti;me to tim,:e require. 

(4) The Ministry .sha,U issue a record card to every depo.sit con
tributor as soon as may be after the time when he becomes a 
deposit contributor . 

• (5) A contributor whQ loses his reCord card may ID!1ke applica
tion to the ,society or the Ministry,' as the cas~ may require, ahd 
npon "the receipt of that application the society oi.the Ministry 
shall, if 'satisfied that the record card has been lost, and upon pay
ment "by the oontributa:r, if so required, of 'a sum not exceeding 
threepence, issue to him a new recol'd card. 

35.-(1) Every contributor shall' -deposit hi'S record card wioth the 
society of which he is a member, or, if he is not a member of a 
society, wi,th the 'Ministry---:-

(i) upon surrendering his contribution card, and 
(ii) at all rel'\lsona,bl~ time~ when l'equired ·so ,to ~Q. 
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'(2) The"soCiety',or the Ministry, as the CM3e may be', shaH return 
the record card 'to the contributor 'as SoOil as may be after, the 
deposit. 

, '(3) Every contributor shall deposit, his record, card with the 
socie'ty of. which he ,is a member or with the Ministry, as the case 
may be, upon the expiration of the period of currency thereof, :;tnd 
may so deposit his record cal'd whenever it is so debced 31S to be 
r.endered.useless' .. for the',purpose [6r :which -it is issued,' and' the 
'society or the ,Ministry, as the'case may be, ·shall issue to him a new 
record' card, and shall, where the record card is deposited 'Qn the 
expiration of ilts period of currency, return ,the reoor~ card as, soon 
as may be after the deposit : 

Provided that in the case, of a record card being defaced, the 
sooiety or ·the ;Ministry may, i?efore 'issuing a new Tecord, card, 
require the con'tributor to pay a sum not exceeding ,threepence, 

, ,., 
'(4) Where a contri~ut{)r ,being a member of a, soCiety is trans

ferred from one society' to another society, he shall 'surrender his 
record car-d to the society ,to which he 1s t~ansferred, :and thf).t socie'ty 
shall enter ,in a newtecOl'd card such particulars, a's the Minis,try 

. may from time to time requite, and 'shall issue to him tha't' record, 
card, 'and '&halltransmit io ,the 'sooiety ,from which he is transferred 
the record ,cal'd so surrendered, " " 

, , ' 

(5) Where during the (!U'rrency of a record clird a ,deposit contri-' 
butor beco~es a memb~r of, a ,socie'ty he shall surrender his record 
card to th~;. ~ociety and the ,society shall forward the record card 
to' ,the Ministry, ,,: 

,', .. : 

.' 36.~The ,two immed.Iately ,precedin.Q' re.Q'ulations (which relate ,to v 1 t ",,' 
• • <.J ~ • 0 un :try .. 

record card-s) ?ther,than para~aph (5) of regulation 35, shall.apply" ~~~~r.:butDr8 
so .far 'as penSIOns. lUsurance 'IS concerned, to voluntary contnbutorsP~nsions 
under the Pensions Act in the same manner as'they apply'todepooit t:c:rdCarda, 

contributol's. " ' 

, 37.-(1) Upon ,the ,death of any insured person, any persop Miscel-
1 " . . t:t.. ft bt' " 'f' h' d Ianeous 'Oro-1avlUgposses,slon or 'il'lerea er 0 amlUg posseSSIOn 0 IS car or visio~s a~ to 
fe<',ord card, shaU, as ,soon as may be, ,deliver the same t{) the ~~~~~l~~ta°n 
80ciety of which, the deceased per.soP.was a, member 'a:t the date of.-eeord cards. 
his ,deatH, or, if it is a card issued for' the 'purposes of pensions 
msUrance alone, or if it cannot be delivered to the 'societv, or -if he 
was not a member ofa ·-sooie'ty; to the Ministry: "" ' 

. -. '. ; '. • ~ .~ :. '.'. • .••• .' l.. .. 

.. (2)' Any iil'~u~~d! p~l~on; "and anY' p~~i~ 'h~Yl,ng i~, hH, p~ssession 
t,hf; cwrd or record c~rd of an insured person f shall produce l't a.~ :;Lny 
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:rea~onable ,time when required so to .d~ by ·any o~cer :::tppoiJ;lted 
.uu,der ·the Insurance Ac.t or duly authorised t~ act' in.Jhe ·i.x~~utipn 
of that Act or ·the P·ensions Act, and if so required shall deliy~r .to 
such officer any such caI'd or record card. 

·(3) This regulation shall, as ra.r as may be, apply as -respects' an 
exempt person in like manner as i,t applies alS respects an i:mmred 
·person. 

38."'-<An insured person, being a member of a; society, .eha'll be 
entitled on makil1g application --therefor, to be furnished by bis 
society with a sta·tement of his benefit rooord (hel"'eina.fter l"'ef:eITed • 
to -as a " benefit reroI'd "), and .the society 'shall issue thebeIl;efit 
record accoi'dingly : . 

Provided 'that an insured person shall not be ·so enti,tIed if in the 
benefit year then current he has already been furnished with . such 
a. :benefit record, unless he ha;s in the meantime been in receipt of 
sickness or disablemen:t benefi,t.. .' . '. 

In the interpretation of this regulation the expression" benefit 
year" 111I1S the meaning assigned to it in the Arrears Reguiations. 

39.-(1) No person shall assign or charge or agl~ee to .assign ·or 
charge .any card or tecord card or benefit record~ and any s!).le, 
transfer, or assignment of, or any charge on, any card or record 
<latrd or benefit rooord shall be void and of no eifeC't, and no pers9n 
shall deface or destroy a ·card or record card or alter or amend apy 
of the figures or pa11ticulars (other than the address of the conliri
butor) therein contained. 

(2) For -the purposes of ·this .regulation a pel'son ,who I'emoves·from 
. a ·caa:d·a s'tamp which has been.. affixed .thereto~hall be deemed to 
have ·defaced -that card. ! . 

PrOVis}onS . 40.-All cards for .the purposes of the Insurance Act, ··the 
:~!:l~llP~~~l of Pensions Act '01' these regl}1.ations shall .be .in such form as may 
eards. &c. from time to time be approved .by -the Ministry, and all cards .and 

.. " record caI'ds shall be 'Supplied by the Ministry, and, save as otherwis.e 
express~y provided, shall be issued to insured persons without 'cllarge 
and no cardis or record cards, other than those supplied by the 
.Mipistry, shall be issued to insU'red .persons or used by any person 
for 'the purposes of the Insura,nce Act, or the Pensions A,ct, or of 
these regulations: . ' 

Provid:ed that whel'e asocietv desires to obtain for issue to mem
bers a supply of .cards or .record" cards in excess of what the Ministry 
cOIl:siders to represent the requirements of the society on the basis 
of the requirements of sooieties in gener:aI, the Mi,nistry may, if it 
thinks fit, 'Supply such excess and make such charge therefor as 
seems prpper to it in the circumstances, and such charge may be 
debited totihe .. ~~c~etyin tb~ ~{)Ok$'Qf the M~~~s~~y.: .' ., ..... ; 
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FIBSI' SCHEDULE. 

REGULATIONS RE'VOI~ED; 

Tile National Heait'll Insurance and Contributory Pensions (Collectioli of 
COntributions) Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1932 (S.H. & O. 01' Northem 
Ireland,. 1932, No. 105). 

The National Healtij, Insurance and contributo'ry Pensions' (Collection or' 
Contributions) Amendment Regulations (North-e·rn· Ireland), 1933 
(S.H. & O. of Northern Ir.eland, 1933, No·. 68). . 

The National Health Insurance and COntributory Pensions (CoHection c,r, 
Contrtbutions) Am.endment Regula·tions (Northern' Ire·land), 1934 
(S.R. & O. of Northem Ireland, 1934,. ·No. 129). 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

PART 1. 

NATIONAL HEALTH AND PENSIONS INSURANCE. 

FORM OF NOTICE BY EMPLOYER WHO PROPOSES TO ADOPT THE METHOD OF PAYING 
CONTRiBUTIONS IN RESPECT OF OUTWORKERS EMPLOYED IN NORTliiiRN 
IRELAND BY REFERENCE TO THE AMOUNT OF WORK DONE, i.e., niE "UNit" 
METHOD. 

To THE MINISl1RY OF LABOUR FOR NORTHERN IRELAND. 
I her,e,by give notioe that I de.&lir,e ttoadopt the method of paying contrilJU

tions, by r,ef'e·t81hce to ,vorli done, i.e., the" Unit" Method .. in .respeot of all 
outworliebs to whom the m.ethod isappUca·ble, whoal'e, employed by me 
·in NO'I'thern Ire·land in the following class or classes of worlc. ......................... . 

Numbe,r o'! Out,vorkers aUected by this Notice;~ 
Male .................................... : ............................... . 
F·emale ................................................................ . 

Signature ............................................................................................. . 
Addr.~s .......................................... ;; .. ; ............ .' ......... ; ... ; ........... ,' ........... .. 

Date ................ ; ...................... : ............................ . 

NATIONAL HEALTH AND PENSIONS INSURANCE. 

CLASSES OF \VOllK AND UNITS OF \VORK APPLICABLE THERETO. 

OLASSES OF WORK 

Aprons, Pinafores, and Overalls (Children's) 
Buttonholing 
Button Mal{ing (Linen) 
Clipping 

UNlf.r'O:l!~ EARNINGS. 
Work in J:eapcc~.of 

which is paid:
£ S. d. 
o 15 0 
1 0 (j 

o 12 0 
o 12 0 
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OLAS,,>ES OF WOltK 

Dicing '" '" 
Fancy Draw'n Thread Work •.. 
Hapd Attachi~g Lace 
HallA Embroidery... '" 

~ .. 

Fla~d 'Looin Damasl{ Weaving, 
Hand' Loom Cambric Weaving ... 
HaQ.d I"oom Lawn and Cotton Weaving ... 
Han~L{}oIP Cotion and Wool and Cott.on \VGaving-

Male WOirksl1s 
." .. Female Workers 

Hemming and HelffistiJtching (Hand) ... 
'".' 'do:' (M.achine) 

I;ace·. Clipping . 
Nic~elJjing 
pa;'ring . 
Pillow Case Making 
Shilimaking 
SpoKing ·o,r'Sparring 
Tajloring (Men) 

((0: (Women) 
l1hr€rad Cutting 
Thr~~d Dr:~wing 
Top'seWing' alld Overseaming '" 
Turning Collars (Hand) .... 

. , ·do.·· (Patent) 
Underclothing (Ladies) 
Vicefolding '" 
Viennese Novelties ... 
Other classes of work (Men) 

do. (Women) 

PART III. 

UNIT Oll'·EARNINr,S. 
Work'jn respeC>t of 
which is paid:-

.£ S. d. 
010 G 

... 0 8 0 
o 12 0 

..... 0 8 0 
·1 2 0 
·014 0 
o 18 0 

100 
<i 12 0 
o 10 0 
012 0 
012 0 
012 0 
012 0 
018 6 
o 19 6 
012 0 
117 0 
100 
010 0 
012 0 
012 '0 
019 6 
o 19 6 
100 
018 6 
140 
o 15 0 
010. 0 

NATIONAL HEALTH AND PENSIONS INSURANCE. 

ApPLICATlO'N FOR AN AMENDED UNIT OF \VORK FOR OUTWOBKERS. 

To THE ~INISTRY OF LABOUR FOR NORTHERN IRELAND, 

. i hereby claim that unde-r the Re.gulations as to outWGl,rkSl'S,NfNorthe.rn 
Ireland the units of w.ork set out below should be :fiXed for f' m.alle·outwo.rkers ·ema e . 
smploy.e,<l.!n the classes of work stated. .' 

Unit qaimed. . . Class 01 Work. 

..................... ~ ... ~ ......... ~ ................................... . 

........................ 

Signatnre ........................................... . 

Address 

Dale ...... < ....................... . 
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THIRD SCHEDULE. 

Employment. . 
1. Employment in a coal min£ 

within the meaning of the Goal 
I"Hnes Act, 1911. 

2. Employm£nt in a metalli:f.erons 
mine within .the meaning of the 
MetaIlif.erous Mines Regulation 
Act.s, 1872 3lld 1875. 

3. Employment in a quarry unuer 
the Quarrie,s Act (Northe,rn Ir,eland), 
1927. '. 

4. Employment in a factory or 
work~hop within the Il):eaning of the 

. Factory and WOi'kshbp Acts (Nor
thern Irelaild), 1901 to 1936, or any 
A.ct {)onsoUd8ltingor ,amending those 
Acts (not b,eing a tenement factory 
or w,orli:shop): 

5. ,.Emp10yme.nt in . .the Itrad!e of 
building or of the construomon of 
works whe.t,e the immediate, ,em
ployer of the contrJ.'butor himself 
works who~ly or mainly by way of 
manual labour in or lor ,the bU5i
ness of the principal :employer and 
where the principal ,einploy,er has a. 
l',ight to theexcluffive servioes of the 
immediate ,emp10Y,e.r of the contri
butor. ; 

6. Employment in ,a tenement fac
toryor worl{shop' within the mean
ing o{,the Faotory ,and Workshop 
Acts (Noither.h Ire.Jand), 1901 to 
1936, Dr. any Act consolidating or 
ani,ending ,those Acts, where the 
Q:wnerbf the factory or workshop 
lla,s"a right to the exclusive services 
of' i il'Hi"i)11medtate employea.' of the 
contrjbutor. 

Principal Employer. 
1. The owner of the mine within 

the meaning of th,e said Act. 

2. The ',b,wner of the mine within 
the meaning of the said Acts. 

3 .. The 'occupier of fue quarry [.or 
,1;he, purposes of the said Act, 01' ~f 
tl;te own€T of the quarry for the pur
po,ses ,of the said Act is in actual use 
01:' ',Occllpation of, the whole or any 
par,t th-arHot for the purpose· 01 
getting min'€Q'aJ,s' th-ere!rohl, the 
said owner. 

4. The occupier of th-e factory or 
workshop. 

5. The person in whose business 
or for ;the purposes of wi!Wse busi
ness the oontributor is ,employ,ed. 

6. The ·owner ot the factory ,9r 
wor~shop. . 

For the purposes of pa.ragraph 50f tIns Schedule "building" means the 
~onstrl}-ction, .alteration, repair, O .. ecorati.on,or demolitioll of buildings, 
!nclu~mg t~'1e manufacture of any fittings ,01 wood of .a kind commonly made 
In buIlders workshops or yards, .and" construction .of works'" means th-e 
constructton, reconstruction, or aItera,ti:on ·of railro8lds, docI\S, harbours, 
canals, embankments, br,idges, pi,ers or othe,r works of construct.ion. 

Giveil under the Official Seal of the National Health Insur
a?-ce Joint 'Committee this 24th. day of D.ecember, 
lUneteen hnndred and thirty-eight. 

(L.S.) KENNETH OUR'.rIS, 

Deputy-Secretary ·t-Q the National Health Insurance 
Joint Committee. 
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Given under the Oni-cial Seal of 'the Ministry' of Labour ,for 
JS"orthE)rn Ireland this 24th day of December, nineteen 
hundred and thirty-eight. ' 

H. CONACHEH, 
Sectetary to the Ministry -of Lu.bouJ" for 

Northern Ireland.' 

Dental Benefit. 
'l'HENATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE (DENTAL BENEFIT) AMENDMENT 

REGULATIONS (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1938, DATED AUGUST 29, 
1938" MADE BY THE NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE JOINT 
COMMITTEE AND THE MINISTRY OF LABOUR FOR NORTHERN 
IRELAND, UNDER THE NATIONAL HEALTH INS1JRANCE AOT, 1936. 

1938.. No. 114. 
The National Health Insumnce Joint Committee, acting jointly 

with the Ministry of Labour .for Northern Ireland, in exercise of 
the, powers conferred on them by the National Health InsUTfl,nce 
Act, 1936, and of all other powers enabling them in that behalf, 
hereby make <the following Regulations :-

1.-These RegUlations may be cited u.s the National Health 
Insurance (Dental Benefit) Amendment Regulation'S (Northern 
Ireland), 1938. 

2.-0n and after the first day of September, 1938, the National 
Health Insurance (Dental Benefit) Regulations (Northern Ireland), 
1933,(a), shall be read and have effect as if in the Second Schedule 
thereto, as amended by the National Health', Insurance (Dental 
Benefit) Amendment Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1936(b), a 
fee of 7,s. Gd. were substituted for the fee of 5s. Od. for' scaling 
and treatment of the gums. ' 

Given under the Official Seal of the Nation!il Hea1tli Insur
ance Joint Committee this twenty-ninth day of August, 
Nineteen hundred and thirty-eight. 

(L.S'.).' " E. C'. MOFFREY, ' 
Secretary" Na>tional Health Ins'ui'ance 

Joint' Comrrii ttee. ' 

Given under t.he Official Seal of the Ministry of Labour for 
Northern Ireland this twenty-ninth day of August, 
NiJ)~teen hundred and thirty-eight. 

(L.S.) vV. A. B. ILIFF, 

Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Labour 
for Northern Ireland. 

(a) S.n. &; O. of Northern Ireland, 1933. No. 132. 
('iJ) S. n. & O. of Northern Ireland, 1936. No. 17. 


